
Click on Take Order in 
the black taskbar area
If entering at Scout 
Level.  I placing at 
Unit Level then from 
Dashboard click on 
Place Unit Order 
under Take Order Sale 
type.



Select your Scout from the Drop down then 
click on Continue, then Leave on popup.



Click on each 
product needed 
once for Scouts 
Take Order



Click on “View 
Cart” once 
you have 
selected the 
product 
needed for 
the Scout



From here you 
can press the + 
to get the total 
amount 
needed for 
each product 
by clicking on 
the + .  Then 
scroll down to 
the rest of the 
form.



Once order is 
complete, click 
on Place Order.
You do NOT 
need to fill in 
the Address 
information.



This is the 
Scouts Take 
Order.  Click 
on Back to 
Order List 
after printing 
Scouts Take 
Order



Click on Unit Orders once you 
have entered all your Scouts 
Orders.  Follow same process 
listed on previous pages for 
Scout Take Orders.  



Click on Continue then Leave on second popup.



Select “Place an Order” on the Take Order



Check to make sure contact information 
correct above.  Click on NEXT 



In the “Order Quantity” Column you will enter 
the quantity to match what your Scouts need 
for each Item.  If you have any product left over 
from your S&S, reduce your order  quantity 
amount by the number of items you still have.

Example:  I have one 6pk 
Butter left so I only ordered 6 
instead of the seven needed 
for Qty Needed from Scout 
Sales

Once Order Quantities 
are entered, click on 
“Save” at the top. Scroll 
to bottom and click NEXT



If your Take Order is 
done, click “Submit to 
Council” at the top.  You 
can also print a copy of 
your order.
You can also go back to 
your order and make 
changes up to the cutoff 
date your Council has set 
for Unit Take Orders Due.


